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Stick to Stickney's. (Adv )

H THE REASON.

"Why do they call a tugboat 'she'?"'
m Said the girl to the mate of the

Thistle.
"I dunno," says he; "but it seems

H to mo
That it must be they call her 'she'
On account of the aAvful noise, you

i

IH She makes when she tries to whis- -

H DISTINGUISHED.

k "But." she complained, "you ought,K before you marry, to do something
B worth while. I think every man ow3

it to himself to make an effort, while
he is still free, to gain some kind

B of distinction."
Hg' "Well, I've done that," he replied.

"Oh, have you? In what way?"
Hr "I "was at a meeting last night
Hfi where I was the only man who didn't

j' have a degree from some college."

WOMANLY CAUTION.

"Oh, Harold," said Mrs. Newlywed,
"a strange man was here today and
he said he wished to read our gas
meter."

"Well, did you let him In?"
"Mercy, no! He used very poor

grammar, and I felt sure that he
would not read it properly."

SAFEGUARD.

She Does the course of their love
run smooth?

He Ob, yes; there are banks on
both sides.

A STRAW.

It has been assumed by some oppon-
ents of suffrage that when women
vote they will bo influenced in a
single direction, and thus destroy the
"balance" of things political. The
Woman's Jou .al negatives this no

tion, for it set about getting the pref-
erences of women prominent in the
suffrage movement as to the candi-
dates for president of the United
States prior to election. The women
were as various in their preferences
as men. "Edivently," says the Wo-
man's Journal, commenting on the
mattexi "not one can 'deliver' the
woman vote."

MINERVAISQUES.

Beauty may be only skin dqep, but
homeliness goes clear to the bon

A soldier without a uniform soon
loses his popularity with the ladies.

Children uie always "largo for their
ago," except on street cars and
trains.

People who live in open-wor- k houses
shouldn't play the piano.

There's no place like home, but the
hotels and apartment houses are do-
ing the very best then can.

TAKING NO RISKS.

Unattractive boy (to perfect
stranger, as she turns to leave the
post office) "Would yer kindly lick
them two stamps, Miss, and stick
'em on them two lettera for mo? '

Attractive trangor '"Well! all
right; but why don't you do it your-
self?"

Boy " 'Cos muvver says they're
pois'nous." The Bystander.

THE VITAL QUESTION.

To "Cook the Cheaper Cuts of Meat"
The "helpful" columns teach;

Scrag, shank and brisket, heads and
tails,

Receive attention each.
Directions most explicit

Cover every point but o ;

How to eat the dish re Mng
When the weird concoct'on's done.

WEATHER WISE.

In a certain town the local fore-
caster of the weather was so often

jt wrong that his predictions became a
S standing joke to his no small an- -

$ noyance fdr he was very sensitive. At
U length, in despair of living down his

reputation, ho asked headquarters to
transfer him to another station.

A brief correspondence ensued.
"Why," asked headquarters, "do

you wish to be transferred?"
"Because," the forecaster promptly

replied, "ti climate rtoosn't agree
with me." The Bollman.

WHAT THEY WERE.

Little Bessie had been gazing ear-
nestly at the waxed mustaches of her
father's friend. Suddenly sh re-
marked, "Why, my kitty has smellers,
too!"

MODERN JINGLES.

Hen yards and fences, hen yards and
fences!

When a man's married, his trouble
commences.
Now the man who said that, I'd bo
willing to bet,

Was the mate of a militant suffra-
gette.

Stitch, darn and mend; stitch, darn
and mend!

When a man's married, his trouble's
at end.

Now you may be sure (let this not
be missed),

His wife was a cool, quiet suffragist.
C. G. G.

Phone Subscriber (dictating a me-
ssage)" 'Hotel Utah. Please re-

serve a suite for mo."
Operator (impor tu rbabily)

or
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DIANA'S FUTILITY ON BROADWAY

Diana, goddess of the moon,
What chance have you to give your

boon
To Broadway, where the man-mad- e

light
Outshines your glory every night?
And how can heaven's stars compete
With 'those on this skyscraplng street?
Oh, moon and sky and stars cast

down!
You got no worship in this town,
And so must stay in fields apart,
Away from powder, rouge and art.

Charles Harding Divine.

THUS THE CYNIC.

"A woman may be shocked if you
make love to her, but she is dis-
appointed if you don't."

"If people look wlokod, they are;
if they look good, they may be."

"A life-lon- g devotion should never

last loss than two years; by that time E
it will have seemed " H

"Never hesitate in toling a woman H
that you love her; it Increase her H

The H

A STREET CAR ROMANCE. fl
The crowded car swung round the H

street H
And swayed them; for a moment H

sweet H
She touched him for a moment fleet H

That made his poor heart leap H
witUln. iH

She left the car, and, riding on, H
He felt a strange, now feeling dawn K
A sense of something that was gone H

It was his watch and diamond pin! H
George B. S'.aff in Judge. M

OFF AND ON. M
First drummer "Have you traveled H

much over the breakneck railroad?" H
Second drummer "Off and on H

yes." jH


